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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jiistice West and Mr. Justice Ndndbluti Hatidas.

£eptem^rl6. XE SH A V  BAM KRISH NA (original Dbpesdant), Appbllant, v . ■

—--------- —  GOVIND GANESH (o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ), R e s p o n d e n t . *

ffiiidti laiu—Adoption hy mother-in-law—Suhaequent adoption hy daugfiter-in-law— 
Uncliastity oftmdow after vesting of estatê  effect o f  on power o f  adoption—Suit to 
set aside adoption.

One Gauesli died, leaving hini gurri%’ing liis widow Yamundbili and Ma undi
vided son Eteoliandra, who subaeq̂ ueiitly algo died, leaviag him siirviving 
hia widow Pirvatib^i and a son̂ Vishtm, who died shortly afterwards. Yaimm- 
ib^i adopted the plaintiff, and immediately afterwards Pdrvatibdi adopted the 
defendant. The plaintiff sought to set aside the adoption of the defendant̂  
alleging that it was invalid, inasmuch as it took place subsequently to his owa 
adoption, and because of Pdrvatib î being’ an unchaste widow. The Court of first 
instance rejected the plaintiff’s suit, holding his adoption invalid. The lower 
appellate Court reversed the decree of the Court of first instance, and remanded 
the suit for re*trial. From this order of remand the defendan|L appealed. On 
appeal to the High Court,

Held, thatthe adoption of the plaintiff was invalid. After the death of Udmchan- 
dra his estate vested in hiswidow Pdrvatibdi, the adoptive mother of the defendant. 
Her existence and the vesting in her of her husband’s estate rendered the elder 
widow Yaraun^bii incapable of adopting. The estate, having thus vested in 
PArvatibfii, would not be divested by lier subseĉ uent unohastity, and, therefore, 
the intjuiry into her chastity was irrelevant.

*This was an appeal from the decision of Sir W. Wedderbum, 
District Judge of Poona.

Oae Ganesb Laksbman Sbintre died on 16th June, 1851, leaving 
him surviving bis widow yamundbdi and his undivided soil 
B̂ nachandra. Edmchandra married Pd,rvatibd,i, and the issue of 
the marriage was a son named Vishnu. Iu 1870 R̂ mcbahdt̂  
^ed, and in 1874, four years after his death, his son Vishnti 
4ied while still a minor. On 14th December, 1879, Yamun̂ b̂ i 
adopted Govind, the plaintiff On 2Srd December, 1879, P&va* 
tib̂ i adopted Keshav, the defendant.7 ' ■ r

In 1880 the plaintiff sued to set aside the adoption of the 
defendant by Parvatib̂ i, and alleged, that though Yanlijn̂ ]b4i 
and P&:vatibdi eoniahued to live together, the latter̂  hayi% 1^^ 
guHty of unchastity, lost her dharmai th&i lie, therefore,-vŝ s 
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adopted on tlie 14tli December, 1879 ; that subsequentiT, ftV., on 
the 23rd Decembgr, 1879, the defendant was adopted by Pdrra" ^Keshat 
tib%i fh o  obtained a certificate for the defendant as heir to R^ia- 
chandra. The plaintiff contended that the defendant’s adoption 
having taken place after bis, and Parvatibii liaving lost her 
dhmma, the defendant’s adoption was invalid.

In his written statement the defendant contended that, unde? 
section 42 o£ the Specific Relief Act I  of 1877, the plaintiff could 
not sue for a mere declaratory decree; that, after the death of 
Ganesh, his estate vested in Rdmchandraj and Yamtinibdi, the 
adoptive mother of the plaintiff, had no right thetein beyond a 
right to maintenance; that he, having been adopted by the 
widow of Rdmchandra, became entitled to the estate of Edm- 
chandra and Ganesh, and that the charge of unchastity against 
Pdrvatibdi was false and malicious.

The Subordinate Judge of Yadgaon, in the Poona District, 
held that the adoption of the plaintiff was illegal and contrary 
to law, and that he had no right to bring the suit. He rejected
the claim of the plaintiff with costs.

JThe plaintiff appealed, and the District Judge of Poona, revers
ing ' the decree' of ' the Court of first instance, ■ remanded the suit 
for retrial.

From this order of remand the defendant appealed to the 
High Court.

Pdndumng Balibliadra for the appellant.— The respondent 
was adopted without the consent of Pdrvatibdi, in whom the 
inheritance vested after the death of her husband Rdmchandra.
The adoption of the plaintiff thus being ah initio invalid, he is a 
mere stranger, and, as such, has no locm standi. As a stranger he 
caiiaot ^^wtion the adoption of the appellant-—J&ssft. Bhotmum 
MoyB& Del?ia v. Mam Kishoref^) ;  Thcckoaram 8aMim v. MGhm  ̂

i Btô q Kishore y . Srmnixth Weat and Biihler's
Hindu I^w,' 993;̂  1224.;-, Mayne*s Hindu Iiaw, s* 400, If m  e 
reversioner' he. sets, up. 'his right tO'/ quasticm ibe apî eErat's 
adoption, he & not the nearest reversioner, who alone can sue.
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1884 His paternal uncles are nearer reversioners, and may seek for
Eeshav such a declaration.

RiMEBisHifA Mahddev Bhdshar Ohauhal for the respondent.— The plaintilf 
GonKD In this case is the presumptive reversionary heir, and, as such,

may sue for a declaration that the adoption of the appellant
is invalid. The law in this Presidency is that a widow may 
adopt without any consent—Mayne’s Hindu Law, para. 99 j 
The Collector of Madura v. M. E6maUngd^\ This rule has been 
qualified by Rupchand’s Gasê \̂ Rdmji v. Qhamau^^\ and Din* 
Jcar Prabhu v. Ganesh Pra&A# ,̂ in which it was held that the 
assent of co-parceners is necessary where the adoption would 
divest the rights of such co-parconers— T/ie Collector of Madura v. 
M. Rdmalinga^^\ Adoption without such consent in other cases, 
therefore, is valid. ■ In Padmahumari v. The Court o f Wardŝ ^̂  the 
adoption had divested the estate, and the Privy Council held that 
the authority to adopt, given to a widow of a predeceased owner, 
^as null and void, the estate having become vested in the widow 
pf a son. Here the adoption had no such effect. Each of the 
widows had a right to adopt. The adoptive mother of the appellant 
being unchaste, the necessary ceremonies of adoption could not be 
performed by her. An unchaste widow is unfit to adopt a son—  
jSayamalal v. Saudamini Dasî ^̂  approved of in Kery KoUtany 
V. Monirdm̂ '̂ K As a reversioner the plaintiff can question the 
a.doption-—jŜ aZot;a Icom Bhujangrav Y.JPaddpa Bujangrav^^\

West, J.—-The District Judge in this case has been infin- 
encedby the same arguments that prevailed with the High Court 
of Calcutta in Fadmahtmari v. The Court of Wards^̂ '>. There 
it was supposed that the adoption of a son by a widow 
though it had been pronounced invalid for the purpose of divest
ing the estate of a deceased son’s widow, might yet after the death 
of that widow be deemed valid or capable of validation for other 
purposes, and especially so as to give to the adopted son a pre- 
ference as heir to the family estate over remoter descendants from ■

;(l) 12 Moo. Ind. Ap., 397, (6) 5 Beng, L. R. 362
(2)8 Bom. H. 0. Rep,, 114, A. O.J. (?>13Beng. L . £  at p 14
(3)I.L.R.,6Bom.,498. L. R., 1 Bom., 248 ’
« L  t.R .,6B om ., 505, ®  I^X. R,, SCal., 302 -  S 0  E
<5) L L. R., 8 CaL, 302. S. 0., L. R , 8 Ind. Ip., 229, "
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tbe common ancestor. But the Judicial Committee in appeal 
declared that the previous decision Bad intended to declare, not 
only^that the adoption could not affect the estate of the deceased 
son’s widow, but that her existence and the vesting in her of her 
husband’s estate had made the power of adoption incapable of 
execution by the elder widow. Now in Western India an express 
power is not necessary to authorize a widow to adopt, but that is 
because an authority is presumed in the absence of a prohibition. 
The implied authority, however, would be made incapable of exe
cution by the same circumstances that would prevent adoption 
Under an express power. As the reason rests on the vesting of 
the estate in the deceased son’s widow, and it is not divested by 
subsequent unchastity, it follows that in the present case the in
quiry into Pdrvatib^i’s chastity would be irrelevant. No adop
tion could during her existence be made by her mother-in-law 
Yamun ’̂fedi.

We must, acscordingly,reverse the order of the District Court re
manding the cause to the Subordinate Judge j and as no other point 
was put in issue before the District Court, we restore the decree 
of the^Subordinate Judge with costs throughout on the respondent*

Decree restored.
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Gasesh.

Before Mr- Justice West and Mr. Justice NdndWidi Handds,

N A 'N A  B A Y A J I  and a n o th er  (ohigikal Applicanis), A pilican is, 
T A 'K D TJBA H G  VA’SUDEV (o k i&in a l  Opponent), Opponent.*

Pracike—Procedure—Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882 ,̂ &c. 622—Pos* 
sessory suit in a Mdmlatddrs Court.

The opponents had obtained a decree for the poBsesaion of certain land against 
the brother and father of the applicants in the Court of theMdmlatddr at Karad, 
in the Sdtdfa District. The applicants were not parties to the suit. The decree 
was executed and the opponents were put into possession.

Thereupon the applicants on the 19th May, 1884, presented a, petition in the 
l^Amlatdir’s Court, under section 4 of Bombay Act III of 1876, alleging that they 
had been m actual possession of the lands, and had been ousted from them ia 
execution of the decree, and praying that they might be again put into possession* 
The MAmlatd^r was of opinion that the matter wasres/tt̂ icaiw,. Mid disi^sed iSie" 
petition» He relied on a circular of the fisecntive GdveiftimeAt w Ms

Sepimhtr 16,

» C iv il Applw atio»j N o. 88 of 1684.


